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COLORED PORTERmm- IJ. SITS 111.On

vny. Ho stopped hls'motor and glideil
toward the The descent was
Bwlfter than he expected and the ma-

chine struck the earth with great force.
Seven Oaka la 22 miles cast of Lon-

don. With reasonably fair weather to-

morrow Molssant expects to complete
hi arduous journey.
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Frantic Search for Immigration
CAN HEARk

Sadie Hicks Victim -- of Virgil

4. Young, Who Fires at Her
in Seattle Street.

Twenty Miles Over Sea Is Noth-

ing, But Land Travel Con-

tinuous Rough Sledding.

Americans About to Storm Jail
to Free Countrymen

Knox Orders Release.

Will Outline His Notion of Pro-- 1

gressive Policy; Something

for Everybody.

Data of 1868 Missing

Since Date Unknown. The Electrophone

Is an electric won- -
ler. It multiplies
ound waves ma the

North Pacific Steamship Co.

to Put Roanoke and Elder on

Long Run; Slight Increase

In Fare.

deafest Dernon can' .'United Preei LeauA TTlrs.t
i Washington, Aug. 22. Secret serv as well as those with

Can be used a.t hnt
distinctly hear
perfect hearing,ice operatives are trying to locate Im
before deciding to bay. No treatmentmigration records of great value that

have disappeared from the state depart-
ment archives. The figures for the last
three ouarteifo of the fiscal year ended- -

required, gives .instant assistance.
Thousands in use. Call or write for
particulars. BTOXkS ELSCTBOPHONB
OO., 8119 Kumbermsns Bldg., Portland, or.

June 29, 1868, ere contained in the miss

(TJnltd Prw Leamd Wlr.l
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 22- .- Colonel

Roosevelt will begin tomorrow the first
of a series of speaking tours during
which ho will travel 6492 miles and de-

liver 19 speeches. The first address
will be made at Utica, N. T. Informally
he will speak' many more times from
the steps of his train. The most west-
erly points he will reach will be Den-
ver and Cheyenne. Colonel Roosevelt
will outline in his speeches his idea of a
progressive national, policy. Mis sched-
ule Speeches will cover the subjects of

ing documents. No motive can be as
signed for the theft W"'.

The immigration commission, In com

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Havana, Aug. 22. Urfited States Min-

ister. Jackson is hurrying toward the
Isle of Pines in investigate conditions
Which, according ' to the messages re-

ceived here, threaten to result in riot-
ing in the American colony on the isle.
. Messages received by the secretary of

state say that the Americans in the Isle
of Pines are preparing to storm a Jail and
forcibly release eight Americana charged
with arson and murder who are being
held without bail. Minor rioting has al-
ready occurred, It Is stated, and there is
momentary danger of more serious dis-
order. - ... ; ;

The secretary of state has wired the
judge who presided over the oases to
release the Americans on ball, pending al

' investigation by tho United
States authorities.

piling a table of the total immigration
since the year 1822, sent to the state DOR T LOSEdepartment for the records of the six

ftTnlted PreM teawd Wire.) ,
V London, Aug. 22. Misfortune con-

tinued to pursue the, aeroplane flights
of John Molssant today, and after an
hour of circling high In the air in an
attempt to fly to. London, was com-
pelled to descend. In the descent his
machine was again wrecked, Molssant
telegraphed for new machinery and ad-
ditional repairers,

Molssant left Upohurch at 4:30 a m.
and in spite of a high gale oontlnued
In the air an hour before landing at
Seven Oaks, after describing an

course and going far to wind-
ward of London. ' He, desoendW violent-
ly in a field and broke the propeller,
rudder and planes, the wheels and chas-
sis buckling from' the impact

Molssant said later that he Intended
to try again tomorrow.
: In the course of the flight Mots anfa
machine rolled and. dipped in the gale
like a seagull. It would drop (0 and
100 feet in great swoeps, but Molssant
each time regained control of the craft
and averted disaster. Ho was unable
to combat the gale and maintain head- -

(Unltea Pmu Xm4 Wins.)
Seattle, Aug. 22. Sadie Hicks, , col-

ored, 26 years of age, with three serious
bullet wounds, is lying between life and
death at the city hospital.

"Sadie, your time has come," eried
Virgil Young, a negro porter, as he met
the Hicks woman in front of a Yesler
Way drug store, yesterday afternoon.
The street was crowded with people on
their way to the baseball game. Young
emptied his revolver at the negro wom-
an, calmly stopped, reloaded and began
firing again. Of the-- 12 bullets, nine
went wild and scattered the crowds.
Men and women dropped to the pave-
ment or hid behind trees. One passerby
returned .the porter's fire. ?

The woman ran into a drug store and
dropped, .with a wound Just below the
heart ' One bullet passed entirety
through her body,' another had entered
the right eye and passed through the
head, missing the brain, and a third
had entered the temple.

. Young surrendered peacefully.

Journal Want Ads bring resulta

conservation and will 'suggest lines of
progress for .the banker, the farmer and
the worklngman. -

ties. No trace could be found of those
of 1848, covering an important period,
that following the 'close of the Civil
war.

.Information concerning theTdocu-raent- s

has been wired to the secret serv-
ice branches at Portland, San' Francisco,
New Orleans, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Charlestown, Savannah, Key West and
New York, the chief ports of entry In
the United States. '

Montana Methodist Conference.
Helena, Mont, Aug. 22. Many cleri

Your vacation pictures by having
them improperly, developed. Bring
them to us. vNone but experts em-

ployed. Reasonable prices. ...
BLUMAOER

v Photo Supply Company
1U 6th St, Bet Wash, and Stark

cal and lay ; dslegatea are in Helena
to attend the twenty-fourt-h annual ses-
sion of the Montana" M. E, conference
to be held here this week. ' Preliminary
business will ' occupy . the delegates'

the Oregon Electrlo surveyors are in
Eugene. That means more to this city
and the upper Willamette . valley than

Aumsvllle in asleep, says the Advapo.
Put having happy dreams, we hope.

time until Wednesday, when- - the confer-tnc- e

proper will begin it sessions with I time, saya the Eugene fiuard.

Tor ths first time in ths history of
Portland, regular steamship lino will
ply between this port and San' riego.
Beginning Wednesday, August 24, ,.'r.
regular weekly service will be main-
tained between here and the southern'
California port- - , The steamer Roanoke
will Inaugurate the service, sailing at 5

o'clock In tha evening.
Realizing that there is a good field

for the operation of passenger steamers
as far south as San Diego, Charles P.
Doe, president and general manager ol
the North Paeiflo Steamship company
who arrived in the city Saturday morn- -

log from a trip to the cast, has decided
to extend the run. of the steamships
Roanoke and George TV. 'Elder to that
port' ' .

Heretofore the steamers of that Una
have operated only as far south as San
Pedro, but the Increasing' demand for an
all-wat- er routs-- between the Rose- - City
and San Diego, both for passengers and
freight, has been the cause which has
decided the North Paeiflo to axtetid
their line. . . ;

JTsw Service Popular. .

Under existing conditions, freight in-

tended for cither of the two ports' has
foad to be routed either by rail or by
Bteamer to San Francisco or San Pedro
where it had to be transshipped, a proc-
ess that consumed a great deal of time
and was expensive as well. Pasaengeri
also were put to a large amount, of
trouble in transferring from one steam-
er to another, and all things considered
a through steamer service will becom
very popular.

ulshop Robert Mclntyre presiding.

Heed the Warning
sasBaeii t

'
I pedal FeiraiitiireMany Portland PeopIe Have

Done So.'
11- When th kidneys are sick they

From time to time we are enabled to offer our customers extra special values in Furniture, as those who read and heed our ads are able
to bear witness. Today is one of those occasions. Because the price is reduced is no indication that the goods are damaged or inferior in

any way. iney are really worth the original prices at which they were marKea.At the present time the steamers of
this line sail from Portland and San
Pedro once .a week, stopping at San
Francisco on .the north and southbound
voyages. The change in the service, it
Is said, will not mako any difference in tfinl Eiieipsme sailing aates here, the steamer,
leaving once a week as before, as they
will do also at the other end of the run;
but at 6an Francisco and Ban Pedro
tney will nave Jess time, in order t We are closing out three or four patterns of Chiffoniers at prices that

would create a sensation if the readers of The Journal could see the
sire, quality and, general appearance of these pieces.

meet the weekly schedule. And it is
said that they will not touch at Eurekaas has been the case on some occasion!
til tiiv poau

Steamer Bursa TJp.

give unmistakably, warnings that
should not be ignored. By examining
the urine and treating the kidneys
upon, the first sign of disorder, many
days of suffering may be saved. Sick
kidneyr expel a dark,
urine, full of "brickdust" sediment
and painful in passage. Sluggish kid-

neys cause a dull pain in the small of
the back, headathes, ; dizzy spells,
tired, languid feelings and .frequent
rheumatic twinges.

Doan s Kidney Pills are for the kid-

neys only; they cure 'sick kidneys,
and rid the blood of uric poison. If
you suffer from any of the above
symptoms you can use no better rem-
edy.

Portland people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. -

Edward Perry, 122 Shaver street,
Portland, Oregon, says: "My kid-

neys were disordered and caused
backache and pains in my loins.
Doan s Kidney Pills Rave me prompt
relief and in return I am pleased to
recommend . them." ;

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. 'oster-Milbum- i Co., Buffalo,
New York", sole agents for the Unit-
ed, States. 1

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

This $20 Chif
k The first class fare on the steamers
to San Pedro la f 26, and it was stated
this morning-th- at not more than $3

would. De added for the fare to San
Diego, The intermediate and steerage
lares to San, Pedro are 2 and 112. re
p?ctively, and the increase to the port

fat" Xir&,
iff rv:':MH

$15 Chiffoniers
Closed $-- fl (11V50

Out at JlW
fonier
at Only

mruier soum wui oe proportionate.
Owing to tho fact that the comDanv'i K F" -- ' ; i -- ST.'i ' tft f' iit Sm ,steamer F. A. KUburn, which operated

wiwwn tan rrancisoo and Eureka
burned up this morning in San Fran liif
cisco bay, it la probable thai the steam-
er Santa Clara will be placed on tht k04?piep .liftrun, as she Is the reserve boat It has

, not t.een decided definitely, however, anc
HI tivcvr: VW'M
K a k

. No. 21 Made of solid oak, hav-- "
ingfiveijdrawers,fstraight front;
size Of each 16x33 inches, size of
French bevel plate mirror (oval)

. 20x12 inches. All drawers work
perfectly and are dustproof.
Really a solid oak piece at the
price of common fir. Regular
$15.00 values. Will close out at

No. 42 Beautiful quarter-sawe- d oak
used in the construction. , Full serpen,
tine front, like the cut Large French
plate mirror, shaped in artistic man-

ner, 16x20 inches, the case being 18x34
inches in size. A very handsome piece
and equal to a $25 chiffonier sold in
West Side department stores. Our
regular price is $20, but the lot will
be closed out at

13.00

t ia muugns possioie tnat the steamer
Kurelta may be placed temporarily or
that run, ihich would leave the ka

run without a steamer.

Msch Weston Wheat Sold.
Weston, Or, Aug. 22. About 10,000

sacks- - of wheat were purchased by the
local wheat buyers during the past few
days. Most, if not all, of the deals,
were on a basis of 80 cents for No. J
club. - The Pacific Elevator company
purchased about 12,000 sacks. Kerr,
Glfford & Co. about 4000 sacks and the
Peacock Mill company, which, is repre-
sented .locally by a purchasing aeenL

F ft'--'-ft ' ji"''1 i'l1
"

w J

BOTHERED XW MAITT WATS.
L. M. Ashbrook, Matoon. 111., writes:

"I have had kidney trouble for years
and it bothered me in -- a great manv
ways. Finally I had-- o take to my bed.
about this time I secured a bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills, and they helped me
so much I kept right on with them. My
backache gradually left me. my kidneys
scted naturally, and I slept well at
night. New life seema to have returned
to me. and I feel like a different man.
Thanks- - to Foley Kidney Pills which I
am glad to recommenfl." Sktdmore
Phist Co. Two stores: Main 'Store.-15- 1

about 7000 sacks of the Weston farmers
nd about .10,000 from the Athena

farmes. . . .
Third street; branch store, Morrison and
West ParK streets.

T " ,, ;. :" .... ., . .. ... ;

1 0 Discount for First 1 0Purchasers
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$25.00 Oak
Dressers

Are Going
at Only

Greatest . Bargain ol the Year In

Tlicse 81.50 Cobbler
Scat Dining (Qtd
We make 'a specialty of selling chairs of all kinds
at prices far below those pf any other house,
either on the West or East Sides.' Whether you
need a single chair or a complete set, Gevurtz
can save you money. We purchase enormous
quantities of chairs of every' description, thereby
obtaining the manufacturers' lowest wholesale

: price, which accounts for our ability to sell for
less than comparatively small dealers.

ef7 w'"njF rs?s

FteB it'., 'f U

Oregon Choicest Fruit Lands,
Only 12 Miles From City

1:Baylies'-- Setarljaii
' - .. V.".,' ..

S450 FOR FULL TRACK
UNITED ELECTRIC ON THE PROPERTY J

J' v: ..... ...J ..); ".. i m
--) j , .

' 5 I?
jj : v v.-

- 3 1

$17 Oak Library
Tables for Qitly

'. In.2i3.and re tracts. Located only a few miles from the
city limits, 12 miles from Portland's business center, on electric
line, best of-soi- lays well, in sheltered valley, just the place for
desirable country homes, with quick electric car service, combines
all the advantages and conveniences of the city, with the freedom,
independence, luxuries and economical advantages of the country.

' It teaches economy, thrift, independence and invariably leads
to a growing batik account, provides large, spacious playgrounds
for the children, plenty of recreation and work for growing boys,
training' them, to be industrious, giving them a broader sense of
duty and usefulness.........

. A little economy and saving will pay for 'one 0 these desirable
tracts. Opening prices for a whole tract, $450 up, onerfourth cash
and 2 per cent per month.' ' '

10 Discount for First 10 Purchasers Only
.. To apply on first payment, making IS per cent first payment

in? place of 25 per cent to first ten purchasers. These desirable
tracts are already priced extremely low, and will make big profits
for investors.
" Literature and full information furnished. Be among the first
ten to reserve your tract. .

-

ME'THOMPSON CO.

Solid Quarter-Sawe- d Oak, Waxed and
' t Polish Finish, Oval Mirrors. '

No.: 240The above cut illustrates the
style . of .these dressers. The two. top
rlrflwp.rs havf swpII rnnt th mirror.

J Cobbler I
B Scat

swh'icft is of best French plate,
.

is 22x28 '
a '.a opa

A few of these Library Tables left in stock will be
sold at the above low' price';

. Size is 24x48, in Early-Englis-

iinish, fitted with invisible, drawer. Legs
are five inches in size. Also many other, Library
Tables, greatly reduced for August selling. -

Mads of solid oak, like, the cut, except they have
cobbler seats. Worth $1.50. The entire lot will
be sold at, each ". . . . . .. . . . ; . , . . . . , .85
No phone or C. O. D. orders can be taken for

these chairs?"

":" J" "'"

inches in size; case is 20x40 inches, lhe
workmanship is of --the best, in either
waxed or polish finish. The' wood is of
best eastern oak! Special price ?10.00

TN THTT TTT TT7V PTT3 PT7 , TTTnleillng-Jlge- nt

, Real Estate, iie Insurance and Loans
Comer Fourth and Oak Streets Main 6084, 27 o ,

AND UMEOM AVE.


